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Today and\
Tomorrow y

By Frank Parker Stockbridfe I
I I wj

' SALALIES .... ability
A great deal of publicity is beln0 I"

given tnese days to the salaries re I wl

I
ceiveu Dy tne neads of big busines

cutc.Fiises. ±o supernciai tmnisei.. I ,

.I luucbii' uiut one man snouiv I .*

.kvv..C tVl UU AC. VltC'6 SO JJlUb.'- I

...w. k. wtuti men uo. Ivk

±b uk^ikubu, 01 ouuibsc, oil uie vaiu. I

oi uib ovivikco icnueicu. 11 one ma I rt

aa«o tne aou.iy 10 manage uie ai 10
i<u.s 01 a feicac corporation so wei I

ii is aoie co aeep tnousanci I '
01 vvoiaeis euipxoyea, ana at tm1
same 1nne eain pioiics lor uie capi I
Lui mvcsieu m tne business, i Id
wouiuni seem uniair to me if li I
wcic puiu, say ?it tne rate of «. I ~
a jcat 10. eacn firpioyee. I know I
-kkcuo ui eases, tnougii, wnere tn. 11,1I n
WAWVUI/A V C iiccta oi a o.g orgaiuza I ^
wwti iiuiiiiii^ lino uiat. One o-

^
menus uiaws a salary of $100,- *(

vuo a >ear.out ins company em
*

i/io>s auu,uoo persons ail the yea.
^ound.
me scarest coimnodity in til- d

worm is admnustrative ability,
vvmiout it, 110 great enterprisluuiunourisn, and the man who ha
it is w-rth wnatever he costs.
VVOKKEKS .... who rise
Few wage-earners work as ham

as their bosses do. That is my consideredbelief, based on many years
of experience and observation. 1 T
nave seen so many wage-earners
rise through the ranks to high ex- Y
ecutive posts that I ber an, years ^
ago, to ask how they gained ad- G
vancement. e(
In every case the answer was to tc

the general effect that they always T
did a little more than they were paid ^
for, liked their jobs and regarded (1
the company's interests as their
own. While most of them did not ^
say so, it was always clear that ..

these men who started life as
manual workers had higher intel- .

* *. 1 1U.«.
"

ngence ana oeuer control 01 www L
appetites than their fellow-work- ^
ers. e,
And they had ambition. H
There isn't any other route by ^

which men rise to the high places
in our industrial system, but the »

route of hard work plus intelligence, a]
plus ambition. And they don't stay i(
long in the high places unless they ^
also have the priceless element of
character.
WAGES .... the guage

I talked not long ago with a

friend, who heads a great nationwidecorporation, about wages.
"What we try to do is to put

every dollar that it is possible to
put into every employee's pay envelope,"he said. I know that is true of
most great business concerns, in
spite of the belief which many
workers have that the effort is al-
ways to pay them as little as possible.
The man who is content to do

as little as he has to, to get by, is
usually the one who grumbles about
his wages. But the National IndustrialConference Board reported the
other day on 2,400 business establishments,employing 4 1-2 million
workers, all of which offer their
employees opportunities to earn
higher wages. More than half of
them pay on the basis of work done
.so much for each item turned out.
That makes it worth while for the
worker to be industrious. A third cf
these companies have premiums and
bonus payment systems; many are
on a profit-sharing basis.
The bigger the concern, the more

it is interested in putting as much
into every worker's pay-envelope as
possible.

BRIGHT WRITES
(Continued from page 1)

bringing seed should have them in
a bag or can that will retain the
seed and prevent them from wast-
ing out. looacco seed should not be
mixed and I am as careful as possiblein the cleaning of seed not to
mix them. Tobacco seed contain a
high percentage of foreign materialand faulty seed. They will often
be reduced by half in cleaning
and the farmer thinks that his seed
have been wasted. Cleaned seed
should be sown one level table
spoonful to the square hundred
yards.

I hope we will not have Blue
Mold in 1936 but as a precaution
why not sow twice as many yards
of plant bed as you will need?
Our terracing equipment is tied

up for the present but we will start
operating as soon as the weather
will permit. Hunter Pinnell's farm
has been terraced and Messrs. F.
F. Limer, D. P. Limer, Henry Fuller,Jim Limer and Vernon Mabry
have had some terracing done. The
work is not expensive and I hope
farmers will take advantage of this
opportunity of having their land
terraced. Those interested should
certainly have the work done when
the unit is in their neighborhood.

Stanley 4-H club members have
ordered 500 walnut and 1,000 loblollypine seedlings. I

/

Warranton, North Carollx

FIRE DESTROYS ,

(Continued from page 1)
*

ffer made by this concern several j
ears ago is still standing.1
The churCh, which had a seating ]

apacity of around 260 persons, was £

Lecteu in 1UU2 oil a lot donated. Oj *

ie late Mrs. V. L. jeenaieton, '

miner of Mrs. Arrmgton. The

use cf constructing tne Dunning I

uu tne equipment at that time I

as $4,2uu, it was stated. Tills I

jst did not include tne pipe organ <

men naa a value of around $2,ue0 t

J-ne rtev. K. is. isriciaiouse is pasir
of tne cnurcn, wmtn is locaciu I

11 tne corner of Mam and Ridge- I

ay streets, opposite the Jomi (

aaham High School.
i

HANK CITIZENS FOR (
SYMPATHY OVER FIRE

The Pastor ana isoara ui uhkwu ^
f the Warrenton Baptist Church, j
Dicing tne sentiment of the entire (
ongregation, take this means of
^pressing their grateful apprecia- ^
on for the numerous acts of sym- ^
athy shown us in the recent loss
f our Church Building; for the valtntservice rendered by our fire
Dmpany and many others; for the
racious tender of several places of
ssembly; and for all acts and ex-

ressions of sympathy we are most .

ppreciative.
R. E. BRICKHOUSE,
W. M. GARDNER,
J. E. ROOKER JR.,

Committee. .

COUPLES SEEKING \
(Continued from page 1)

hompson (white). t
Dec. 23.Eugene Harrison of New
ork City and Fannie Shearin of
barren county (colored); Peter
ayle and Lillian Coleman (color- .

1); Frank Alfred Harris and Vic- !
>ria Durham (colored); Sam
home Patterson and Frances
:ingsland Vick, both of Littleton
shite).
Dec. 24..Edward P. Fitts of ^
(aeon and Daphne Person of Lit- t
eton (white); Arthur Durham t

id Annie Belle Johnson (colored); r
erman Taylor Crutchfield of *

aCrosse, Va., and Mary Wright of t

farrenton (white); Walter T. Rob
tsonof Rocky Mount and Gladys

arris of Macon (white); Whit
Williams and Irene Taylor (color3);Willie Johnson and Naomie
lexnnrier fenlorerl'): Willie Davis 8

id Emma Alston (colored); Mar- w

in Powell and Mattie Gill (col.), w
..........

Just Received
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Jones g
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» T1
Dec. 26.Richard Tunstall and

Sthel Davis (colored); Ernest Jigjettsand Harriett Williams (coined);George Jenkins and Mary
iteid (white); Elonzo Harris and
Uzenia Alston (colored); William I
3. Davis and Viola Turner (colorid);Green Abbott 0/ Vance county
ind Edna Ayscue of Warren
white).
Dec. 27.Lenwood Jones and

Dorothy Green (colored); James

itudolph Rowland of Kittrell and
Dorothy Irene Renn of Henderson
white); Arthur Moseley and HanlahStevenson (white).
Dec. 28..John H. Thorp and

^ena E. Russell (colored); Junius
ierson and Mattie Belle Plummer
colored).
Dec. 30.Walter Haun of Kittrell
md Frieda Bender of Ridgfway
white).
Jan. 1.Arthur Julian Hurst of

Uberta, Va., and Mildred Frances
3earch of Meredithsville, Va.
white).
In December 1934, 41 licenses

vere issued as compared with 37
or the same montii in 1935.

CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(Continued From Page 1)

:ounties and this year made loans
n farmers in these counties total-
ng $216,000.00 Every farmer who
porrowed money through the asiociationis a stockholder and is exactedto attend this annual meetngof stockholders which is held
or the purpose of hearing a completereport on the year's work of
;he organization, the election of
rfficers and the transaction of such
>ther business as may come before
he body.
"We will be delighted to have all

armers who are not stockholders
ilso attend the meeting", Mr. Goodngsaid, "in order that they might
earn of the credit service which is
rffered to the farmers of this secionby the association."
The officers of the Henderson

issociation are: T. W. Allen of
^reedmoor, President and Direcor;E. J. Green of Henderson, Vice
'resident and Director; E. H. Pinlellof Warrenton, Director; S. N.
lawks of Norlina, Director; and
). H. Currin of Oxford, Director.

Drewry Items
Mr. and Mrs. Claiborne Wilson

ind little son, C. L., of Richmond,
rho spent the Christmas holidays
ith Mr. and Mrs. Shade Hill, reCar

Load Of

;ERTILIZER
OF SODA

ii

chouse for use as

md permits farm-
ipring work.
»insist on the best
;h our

ibbon
Fertilizer
th-Douglass)

V,HO HAS USED IT
..... I

Brothers
ON, N. C.

A

HE WARREN RECOF
turned home on Sunday.
Misses Judith and Frances Boyd

and their guest, Miss Margaret
Bullock of Red Springs, visited
Mrs. Henry White on Monday.
Misses Nancye and Olive White

of Raleigh are the guests of Miss
Alice White.
Miss Elizabeth Fleming of Washington,D. c., spent several days recentlywith Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Fleming.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mr.

and Mrs. C. M. White and son,

Charles, returned on Saturday from
a trip to Florida. While there they
visited both the east and west
coasts.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lynn of

Washington, N. C., Miss Panthca
Boyd and Mr. Walter Boyd visited
friends in Drewry on last Tuesday
evening.
Misses Panthea Boyd and Sarah

Daniel of Freemont visited Mrs.
Henry White Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorest Nichols of

South Hill spent Thursday and Fridaywith Mrs. Nichols parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. L. Williams.
Miss Louise Walston spent severaldays recently with Mr. Daniel

Walston near Freemont.
Alston Boyd and James Boyd of

Atkinson were recent guests 01 mt

and Ed White.
Miss Elizabeth Fleming and Mr.

Pe'rry Wilson spent last week end
with Miss Pate in Rowland.

Manson Items
Miss MaTgaret Champion of

Warrenton spent Sunday here with
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Champion.
Mr. Hamill Kimball of Buffalo,

N. Y., spent Christmas here with
his people.
Mrs. L. O. Reavis Sr. spent

Christmas with her daughter, Miss
Rebecca Reavis, who is in training
at a hospital in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Mitchell of

near Middleburg spent one day duringthe Christmas holidays with
their daughter, Mrs. W. E. Brack.
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i 0s5et' RAXiHIGH. . A rate redi\ ,0tves. announced here by the utlI yjo"'commission ailectlng the cos\

electric service will result in\

,e
average saying of 30 per cent

\ 0tv more than 60 per cent of
\ cstx ^customers served by Carol1 r 6°Power and Light Company.\ t°

i The new schedules axe inu
\ Tle tsimpler than those In\ tvcc'the present time In yje-*"
I cV^lfaict that the ape''
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>
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| Mrs. L. N. Kimball, who has been

1 quite ill at Maria Parham Hospital
; in Henderson, is expecting to come

home as soon as the weather Is
favorable.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Champion of

Baltimore, Md., attended the funeralof his brother, Jim Champion,
Friday.
Our community was saddened in

two of our neighbors' homes during
the holidays. On Sunday before
Christmas our neighbor, Mr. B. W.
Wynn died of pneumonia, and on

Christmas night Mr. Jimmie Green
Champion died of pneumonia. Mr.
Wynn was buried at Zion church
Monday 'and Mr. Champion was

buried at his father's burying
ground Friday.

Meals served to college girls these
days stress simplicity and shy

Slate, Tile & Built-Up
Roofing; Heating;
Air-Conditioning

Tannaw PonfintT
i aiiiici iwviiug

Company
HENDERSON, N. C.

Dr. Rufus S. Jones
A.B., M.A^ DJX8.

General Practice of Dentistry
X-RAY SERVICE

Citizens Bank Building

11| pnone 78

Out of office every Thursday
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away from both diets and fane;
foods, if a well-known women*

college is any criterion. A favorit
noon meal, for example, is chees
souffle with stuffed tomato salac

popovers with strawberry jam am

a fruit compote. Other favorite
are spaghetti, cold sliced meat loai
creamed mushrooms on scramble*
eggs or creamed beef on toast.

[The HUN
A Newspaper V

*
i
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! IVE KEEP CRAZY CHRYSTAL!
S

I Best wishes to all of
! you from all of us .

i for a happy and
| prosperous year.

i Our drug store has' -»j
I been a nice retreat ow 1S

from the snow and to st<
ice and winter blast. ,T .

A warm welcome al- Medlcl*
ways exists here. With

| A thermos bottle full
Si of hot water or cof- <
J fee is a nice thing to , , .

have in the home and bui

| during these colds systemjj nights and in the
$ early morn. You will COLDS
j find them here.
V
I

; We cannot turn our
! back on the old year ~

; without expressing
j our appreciation for
! shown us by the

the good will which f
j tvas shown us by the |J! people of Warrenton \

and Warren during T.i.nllr

j 1935. We thank you.

| HUNTER DR
PRESCRIPTIONS CALL

[RAVELS
The reduction, Pearman si _

*

'ed from a series of conf< 1 JJ/ITti
ommission utilities divis ffrI
with officials of the cj a

.tA serves a large portiof JLM ft h'
TOi the Pee Dee sectio r f\i
tl he $183,200 slash, / «

around $118,000 wI More than
t?i's charged reside/tomers served i?ne'ht>ll

VO& d about $65,000 I* C
cial conrumersj^ Mv,n^yo £thatjtjmou/j,. W

^wer Rates On5^Electric Current^
a ^nv giinouncea vol t0 be->rc>.
a ^c0 ,« for electric ser h ch ne«

iction in 12 Years
DOMESTIC RATE

Millions have been saved
by Carolinians in twelve

years by a steady electric.
rate reduction We bring
you glad tidings of still
further reductions.
Electricity is cheap for
everybody! For smallest
homes and for large con%,
Burners.

Our representative will
gladly call to explain how
new cheap rates affect
your individual case.

. Now!. The more you
use, the less it costs you

i-M per unit

w
omers are also Cheaper I

\ LIGHT CO

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3,
71 The Government's new 1^ otBs I examinations for Civil Service ip.lpointments reveals many excellent Hpositions for women at $2,0000 toI5 $3,000 a year and over,
3 '

With an enrollment of 1400 rmaiBs boys and girls into the 4-H clubs o!B:, Johnston County, there is an in-B3 j crease of 100 per cent above theBenrollment for last year.

TERGRAMllt'ithln A Newspaper
3,1936

No M5 AT ALL TIMES-.60e ANrTiujo I
"* 1 We fear much of ouiIB1 game has been kill-1B- - I ed by the rough! 1wither. Although!Bi the time we ourselves do not!Br,c\r vour hunt- we enjoy hear-!B' ing our friends talk!Bie Cabinet aboUt their exploits! INorwich 1 in the woods. !

LIVER T, .It has been a pleas-OIL ure to have the
Id up your ^0frn^d girls fr°® I* J the colleges m to seeto resist us during the holidays.
- COUGHS _

The bad weather has
" afforded merchants

.. a splendid opportu- I
_ nity for takingtnventory.

Cgj The ice gave the I
young boys and girls I
who love sleigh ridinga rare treat. We H

mes 5 and 6 enJ°yed watching I
them slide.

UG COMPANY I
ED FOR AND DELIVERED

FAST I
? eY-Z f«cr Irfer I
'zusF'isg&'stw'Won thl» m, ,dUctmm n?I"ot"KCom« effec- /£ .mUm °' «1 s , u"h oa w,» be re t2 J'nt 50 KWh ,

cent" pvr,on - «£ Zk?h- 2
today / *na 1 centa /0[ <l »50

n com" / wS?"Zf.aroPPcd / '"« 20?.! on ,,,/ror n<zsJ^ ^*f7\

#!
:«*« "4^ Vt0°»vS?f I

\V£? B
|v% v*8 \ ,ed5v* » \ ""'it5''' B>?» $ \s>£ I?a. >v \ oid^®
/electric rates -,»> i

CUT BV Slo3.300'*'j
Carolina Power and Light «f ^
Gives Customers Benefit. H

ti>e
BE EFFECT/V2 SOON*;**
tesidential Cons mers Save oIV^JAbout 23 Per Cent,

Commercial 17 PjiS>^
A reduction

1 I

\ I
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